Multiple approaches to assess filamentous bacterial growth in activated sludge under different carbon source conditions.
To compare molecular and microscopic approaches in determining which filamentous bacteria grow in activated sludge reactors when different carbon sources and different activated sludge mixed liquor inocula are used. Microscopic and molecular (Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis and Fluorescent In Situ Hybridization) techniques were used to determine which filamentous bacteria became dominant in lab scale reactors treating wastewater composed of different carbon sources. Molecular analysis indicated the presence of Sphaerotilus natans and Thiothrix-related organisms. Microscopy indicated the presence of Nostocoida limicola in some reactors. Sludge volume index increased as filament abundance increased. The detection level of DGGE analysis increased when the abundance levels of the filaments were high. Simultaneous application of traditional and molecular methods was effective, and highlighted the advantages and limitations of each method. Readily biodegradable substances favoured the growth of specific filaments in a mixed liquor environment. The origin of inoculum influenced which specific filamentous bacteria grew. The study shows the potential problems when using particular techniques, and highlights the need for multiple approaches when studying filaments. The study also provides more information on which filaments will grow under different carbon source conditions for a given inoculum.